The results of research concerning the feasibility of anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage at low temperature are summarized in this article. The batch tests demonstrated a high biodegradability of domestic sewage at 20°C (74%). Both batch and continuous experiments for the treatment of domestic sewage showed that the removal of SS prior to anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage not only provides a stable reactor performance but also improves the removal of both colloidal (COD col ) and dissolved COD (COD dis ). The results of the pre-treatment of domestic sewage in an anaerobic filter (AF) and an anaerobic hybrid (AH) reactor showed that the AF reactor is an efficient process for the removal of suspended COD (COD ss ), viz. 82%, at an HRT of 4 h and 13°C. The novel AF reactor consists of vertical sheets of reticulated polyurethane foam with knobs, where the biomass was only in attached form. For the treatment of pre-settled sewage at 13°C, the AH reactor, with granular sludge, showed a higher total COD (COD t ) removal than the UASB reactor as a result of higher COD col removal. Therefore, the performance of a two-step system, AF+AH (with granular sludge) reactor, was investigated with different HRTs at 13°C. For optimization of COD ss and COD dis an HRT of 4+4 h is needed, while for optimization of COD col removal an HRT of 4+8 h is required. A COD t removal of 71% was achieved with 60% conversion to methane from the removed COD t when the AF+AH system was operated at an HRT of 4+8 h at 13°C.
Introduction
Although the anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage has been applied at large scale in several tropical countries, the process so far is not applied at full scale in countries with lower temperatures. At low temperatures, the lower rate of hydrolysis causes accummulation of SS in the anaerobic reactor treating domestic sewage, which leads to deterioration of the overall methanogenic activity and reactor performance.
Various investigations have been carried out to overcome these obstacles, viz. by using granular seed sludge , by removing SS prior to the anaerobic treatment by settling or physical-chemical pre-treatment (Vieira and Souza, 1986; Kalogo and Verstraete, 2000) , by treating pre-settled sewage in an expanded granular sludge bed (EGSB) or anaerobic fluidized bed reactor at high upflow velocities (Jewell et al., 1981; Yoda et al., 1985; Last and Lettinga, 1992) or by applying a two-step system (Wang, 1994; Sayed and Fergalla,1995) . Wang (1994) investigated a two-step system, composed of the combination UASB+EGSB reactor for treatment of raw domestic sewage at low temperatures. The first step is aimed at removal and partial hydrolysis of COD ss and the second for the conversion of COD dis to methane. It turned out that the removal of COD col was limited in this system. A summary of recent results obtained for the anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage at low temperatures (<20°C) is presented in Table 1 . This paper presents the results of a comprehensive research dealing with the feasibility of a two-step AF+AH system for domestic sewage treatment at low temperatures. Firstly, the biodegradability of domestic sewage and its fractions was determined. Thereafter, the role of the filter media in removing domestic sewage particles in the anaerobic reactor was investigated. The effect of SS on the performance of a UASB and an AH reactor with granular sludge was studied by comparing the treatment of raw and pre-settled sewage. For the pre-removal of SS from domestic sewage, the performance of an AF and AH (with floccluant sludge) was compared. Based on these results, the AF+AH (with granular sludge) system was selected for the treatment of domestic sewage at low temperature and its performance was studied at different HRTs.
Anaerobic biodegradability of domestic sewage and its fractions
The anaerobic biodegradability (maximum conversion to CH 4 ) is an important parameter for evaluating the potential of anaerobic treatment for any wastewater. The anaerobic biodegradability was determined in serum bottles for respectively raw, 4.4 µm paperfiltered and 0.45 µm membrane-filtered sewage. The assessment studies were made without any (additional) inoculation at 20 and 30°C. The results obtained reveal a high and very similar anaerobic biodegradability for the raw sewage (74%) at 20 and 30°C. However, at 20°C this value was reached after 135 days, while at 30°C it took only ca. 80 days. As the biodegradability of paper and membrane-filtered sewage was also determined, the biodegradability of the fractions can be calculated. The highest value was found for the colloidal fraction (86±3%), followed by 77±4% for the suspended fraction and only 62% for the dissolved fraction (Elmitwalli et al., in press) . As the biodegradability of COD col is high, the low removal of COD col in continuous anaerobic reactors at low temperature (Wang, 1994) should be attributed to its low entrapment and/or sorption in the sludge bed.
Surface tension measurements were conducted in the anaerobic batch digestion experiments of domestic sewage fractions. The results obtained indicated that at 20 and 30°C only a partial degradation of the surfactants is being accomplished after 135 days. The surfactants are partly connected to the suspended and colloidal particles present in domestic sewage (Elmitwalli et al., in press ). The latter could affect the stability and therefore the low removal of colloidal particles in domestic sewage. Measurements also revealed that the zeta-potential of all particles present in domestic sewage is negative (Table 2) and remains almost unchanged during anaerobic batch digestion. Apparently, colloidal interactions are hardly affected in the anaerobic digestion process.
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From the large variety of available synthetic packing materials for AH and AF reactors, the more suitable are presumed to have a specific surface exceeding 100 m 2 /m 3 (Young, 1991) , a high porosity (Huysman et al., 1983; Young, 1991) and a rough surface (Kennedy and Droste, 1991; Show and Tay, 1999) , while they should also enable one to achieve a correct orientation (Young, 1991) . Based on these considerations, vertical sheets of reticulated polyurethane foam (RPF) with knobs were selected. RPF media are characterized by a high specific surface area, viz up to 2400 m 2 /m 3 and a high porosity of 97% (Huysman et al., 1983) . Moreover, the vertical orientation of the RPF sheets with knobs allows the wastewater and produced biogas to move easily upwards, while the entrapped particles can easily settle to the bottom of the reactor and consequently clogging of the filter medium is prevented.
The ability of the filter medium to remove by physical mechanism COD ss and COD col was investigated using an AF packed with clean vertical sheets of RPF with knobs. Raw domestic sewage was used as feed for the AF for operational periods amounting to only 2.25 times the imposed HRTs. The results of the experiments clearly proved the efficiency of clean media in removing COD ss . Values exceeding 75% were found even at an HRT as low as 0.5 h and an upflow velocity (V u ) as high as 10 m/h ( Figure 1 ). The removal mechanism is based on physical entrapment and filtration. However, the removal of COD col was poor under all imposed experimental conditions (Elmitwalli et al., 2000) . The results of fed batch recirculation experiments conducted with raw sewage demonstrated that a slightly better removal of COD ss and a remarkably improved removal of COD col are obtained as a result of the presence of an anaerobic biofilm on the RPF sheets (Elmitwalli et al., 2000) .
Effect of SS removal on the anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage
The effect of SS on the anaerobic treatment of domestic sewage was studied in fed-batch recirculation experiments at a recirculation time of 1 day by using raw sewage and sewage without SS (paper-filtered). The average removal efficiency for COD col at treatment of raw and paper-filtered sewage under "steady-state" conditions was, respectively, 63 and 81%. The significantly higher removal efficiency for COD col when treating paper-filtered sewage instead of raw sewage can apparently be attributed to the production of COD col due to hydrolysis of coarse SS. This means that a properly designed two-step system would enable an improved removal of SS and colloids as well. The same conclusion could be withdrawn from the results obtained in the continuous treatment of, respectively, raw sewage (the first 65 days) and paper-filtered sewage (for the next 100 days) in a granular sludge UASB reactor and an AH reactor both operated at 13°C and at an HRT of 8 h. The results revealed distinctly improved removal efficiency in COD col and COD dis for both reactors when using pre-settled sewage instead of raw sewage (Table 3) . Moreover, under "steady-state" conditions the AH reactor removed significantly more COD t from pre- Table 2 Zeta-potential at constant ionic strength (0.02 M KCl) for raw and paper-filtered sewage before and after anaerobic batch digestion at temperatures of 20 and 30°C. Standard deviations are presented in brackets (adapted from Elmitwalli et al., in press) settled sewage than the UASB reactor. This mainly could be attributed to the significantly higher removal of COD col . Therefore, an AH reactor with a granular sludge bed looks the appropriate system for treating primary treated sewage at low temperatures (Elmitwalli et al., 1999a) .
Selection of a suitable pre-teatment system
The above-mentioned results clearly reveal the need of a satisfactory pre-removal of SS prior to applying anaerobic treatment to domestic sewage at low temperatures. Wang (1994) found a higher SS removal with a high-loaded flocculant sludge bed UASB reactor operated at an HRT of 3 h and at 12-17°C as compared to a primary sedimentation tank. Moreover, in this UASB-pre-treatment step some hydrolysis, acidification and conversion to biogas occur. Installing filter media in the top of such a high loaded UASB reactor, indicated in the following an AH reactor, will presumably improve the removal of SS. Therefore, a set of experiments were conducted in order to compare the performance of a flocculant sludge AH reactor with an AF reactor for the pre-removal of SS from domestic sewage. The experiments were conducted at an HRT of 4 h and at 13°C. RPF with knobs was used as packing medium in both reactor systems. The biomass present in the AF reactor consisted of attached sludge, because the sludge accumulating on the bottom of the reactor was discharged from the system once a week. Although this procedure reduces the total amount of biomass in the reactor, it prevents clogging of the filter media. Since the sludge hold-up of RPF sheets was found to reach values as high as 15 gVSS/l, the difference with the sludge hold-up of the AH reactor in fact is very small. The sludge bed of the AH reactor was controlled by wasting the sludge from the top of the sludge bed. The AF reactor showed a higher COD ss removal (82%) than the AH reactor (Table 4 ) and also the high loaded UASB reactor (44%) of Wang (1994) . Moreover, the performance of the AF reactor was more stable especially during rainy periods ( Figure 2 ). As the AF and AH reactor were operated at a short HRT and a low temperature, the extent of hydrolysis, acidification and methanogenesis remained rather limited. The stability of the excess sludge produced in the AH reactor and its settlability and dewaterability was better than that produced in the AF reactor (Table 5 ). However, the excess sludge from the AH reactor also needs post-stabilization (Elmitwalli et al., 1999b) . Therefore, the AF reactor packed with vertical RPF sheets with knobs looks the appropriate pre-treatment system for domestic sewage at low temperatures.
Low temperature treatment of domestic sewage in a two-step system: AF+AH reactor Above-mentioned results demonstrate that an AF reactor followed by an AH reactor with granular sludge (Figure 3) represents a suitable configuration for the treatment of domestic sewage at low temperatures. For this reason this system was tested for a period of ca. 300 days under conditions of different HRTs, viz. 4+8, 2+4 and 3+6 h, and at a temperature of 13°C. The results obtained in this comprehensive investigation indeed revealed the high efficiency of an AF reactor for the removal of COD ss (especially with HRT of 4 h) and of the AH reactor for the removal of COD col and COD dis . The combined AF+AH system indeed gave a high removal efficiency for COD t (Table 6 ) at such a low temperature, even at an HRT of 2+4 h (59%). The system also provided relatively high values for hydrolysis, acidification and methanogenesis ( Table 6 ).
The excess sludge of this combined system was mainly produced in the AF reactor, and it amounted to 20-35% of the COD t removed in the AF+AH system. The excess sludge production in the AH reactor only amounted to 0.5-1.5%.
An important additional observation is that the maximum specific methanogenic activity (SMA max ) of the granular (seed) sludge in the AH reactor remained stable at a value of about 0.18 kg COD/kg VSS.d at an imposed HRT of 6 and 8 h for the AH reactor, but it dropped to 0.11 kg COD/kg VSS.d at an HRT of 4 h. The COD ss loading for the second step should therefore not exceed that of the AH reactor when operated at an HRT of 6 h (< 0.38 kg COD ss /m 3 .d). At pre-treatment of domestic sewage using an AF reactor operated at an HRT of 4 h, a COD ss loading of 0.38 kg COD ss /m 3 .d will be achieved at an HRT of 2.3 h in the AH reactor. Therefore, an HRT of 4+4 h will be long enough for both optimization of COD ss and COD dis removal and to prevent deterioration of the SMA max of the granular sludge. However, in order to also accomplish an optimal COD col removal an HRT of 8 h is needed in the AH reactor. The two-step, AF+AH system, operated at an HRT of 4+8 h at a low temperature of 13°C provided a high removal efficiency for all COD fractions and a COD t removal as high as 71% (Elmitwalli et al., submitted) . Latter value is similar to that found in tropical countries, viz. at constant-high temperatures.
In view of the high removal efficiency for COD ss , the system also provided a reasonable elimination of the suspended E-coli, phosphate and Kjeldahl nitrogen (Table 7) . However, the removal of E-coli and obviously also of the nutrient still remain rather limited under different HRTs, as E-coli are associated with colloidal particles and most of the phosphate and nitrogen is dissolved. For regions where nutrient removal is not necessary, like the case in many developing countries, only post-treatment is required for reducing the COD t and pathogens depending on the effluent discharge standards. As the average effluent COD t of the AF+AH system operated at an HRT of 4+8 h at 13°C is 133 mg/l, the operational costs of the combined AF+AH and post-treatment system will remain low as compared to the 4) a , b and c based on respectively influent COD ss +COD col , influent COD t -VFA and influent COD t Figure 3 Schematic diagram of the AF+AH system. 1, influent; 2, peristaltic pump; 3, AF reactor (height of 2.1 m and volume of 60 l); 4, media of the AF reactor (vertical sheets of RPF); 5, gas meter; 6, effluent of the AF reactor; 7, AH reactor (height of 2.3 m and volume of 65 l); 8, granular sludge bed; 9, gas-solids separator; 10, media of the AH reactor (vertical sheet of RPF); 11, effluent of the AH reactor (adapted from Elmitwalli et al., submitted) aerobic treatment of domestic sewage without anaerobic pre-treatment. The effluent of the AF+AH system after post-treatment can be applied beneficially in many cases for irrigation and fertilization, especially in regions suffering from a lack of water resources like the Middle East. The necessity and extent of additional pathogen removal depends on the crops and irrigation system applied. The biodegradable organic matter content of the effluent of the AF+AH system is too low to apply it for subsequent complete nitrogen removal. When nutrient removal is obligatory, a different system configuration should be chosen in which the AH reactor or an alternative is operated as a denitrifying reactor, making use of the carbon present in the effluent of the AF reactor. The AF reactor operated at an HRT of 4 h at 13°C removed 45-55% of domestic sewage COD t , mainly as a result of its quite satisfactory COD ss removal efficiency (80-82%). These values are higher than achieved in a conventional primary sedimentation tank and they approach values obtained in physical chemical pre-treatment processes. Moreover, partial hydrolysis and acidification occur in the AF reactor, which might improve nutrient removal. Loosdrecht et al. (1997) studied the overall environmental impact of nutrient removal processes depending on the pre-treatment of sewage by primary clarification and discovered a drastic increase in energy consumption if a raw sewage was used. Application of anaerobic pre-treatment of domestic sewage followed by nutrient removal might be a better solution than the application of primary clarification prior to the nutrient removal processes.
Conclusions
• The anaerobic biodegradability of the colloidal fraction present in domestic sewage is the highest with 86% followed by the suspended fraction with 77% and the dissolved fraction with only 62%. • The relatively poor removal of COD col in continuous high-rate anaerobic systems treating domestic sewage at low temperatures mainly can be attributed to its low entrapment in the sludge bed (or sorption to the sludge). • By removing SS fraction in the first step of a two-step anaerobic system treating domestic sewage: a) the deterioration of the specific methanogenic activity of the sludge in the second step can be prevented; and b) a significantly improved removal of colloidal particles can be achieved in the second step. • An AF reactor packed with vertical RPF sheets with knobs offers big potential for removing COD ss from raw domestic sewage under conditions of low temperature (13°C) and at an HRT of 4 h, i.e. removal efficiency up to 82% can be achieved. • A two-step AF+AH system can provide a COD t removal efficiency from raw domestic sewage as high as 71% with 60% conversion to methane of the removed COD t at an imposed HRT of 4+8 h and at 13°C. 1.7 (8.9) -13.6 (11.9) -11.5 (12.8) Kj-N 6.2 (5.2) -1.4 (6.2) 4.9 (8.3) NH + 4 -N -0.3 (11.7) -7 (1.9) -7.3 (13.6)
